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There are several materials, used in medical applications to improve the quality of life. Some of them are 
ceramic materials; they are called bioceramics, used for repair and replacement of damaged tissues and organs. 
Alumina and hydroxyapatite (HA, Ca¥O(P04)6(OHh) are most used bioceramics in clinic applications. Alumina 
based bioceramics can be a better choice for load-bearing applications, such as hip and knee prostheses and 
dental implants because of their excellent corrosion resistance, suitable biocompatibility, low density, high 
hardness resulting in a very low wear rate and high elasticity modulus providing rigidity. HA isused as 
bioceramics in human body to repair bones and teeth. HA bioceramics show excellent biocompatibility, and in 
addition, they have the ability to create direct chemical bonds with the hard tissue. However, the mechanical 
properties of bioceramics, such as alumina and HA, are insufficient for load bearing applications. Therefore, 
some reinforcement materials have been used to fabricate bioceramic-based composites with improved 
mechanical properties. Carbon nanotubes (CNTs) are excellent reinforcement materials for the p山pose of 
enhancing of mechanical, electrical and thermal priorities of composite materials. 
Nano composite materials, such as CNTs reinforced, have become attractive research topic for academia and 
industry in last decades. To obtain unique features , CNTs must be dispersed uniformly in the matrix and 
ensured strong interfacial bonding between CNTs and the matrix. CNTs have hydrophobic surface and 
tendency to agglomerate because of sidewall properties. For obtaining homogenous dispersion CNTs in the 
matrix, their sidewall must be decorated with functional groups. Nowadays, acidic treatment (H2S04 and 
HN03) is commonly used in order to obtain functional groups on sidewall of CNTs. However, this method 
introduces defects on CNTs which causes destroying crystal perfection and decreasing mechanical and 
physical properties. Therefore, new methods are required without creating any surface defects which harm 
integrity of CNTs. Hydrothermal treatment provides favorable conditions for interaction nanoparticles and 
CNTs during the powder synthesis. For obtaining nano composite structure, hydrothermal process causes litle 
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or no defect on sidewall of CNTs. Hydro出errnal process can be defined as the occuηence of homogenous and 
heterogeneous reactions in a solvent at the temperaωre greater 出an room temperature and press町e more than 
1 atm. in a c¥osed system. 
In 出is study, two di百erent cerarnic/CNTs composite struc加re were obtained by hydrotherrnal process. The 
first one was boehrnite/CNTs from an aluminum acetate (Al(OH)(C2H302)2) and multi wall carbon nanotubes 
(MWCNTs) mixture and second one was HAlCNTs 合omca¥cium acetate (Ca(CH3COO)2) and phosphoric acid 
(H3P04) precursors pre-mixed with MWCNTs. The hydrotherrnal process was conducted at 200 oC for 2 h to
obtain mixture of cerarnic/CNTs composite struc佃re.
Synthesized ceramic/CNTs powders were homogenous mixture after hydrotherrnal processing. According to 
TEM observations MWCNTs 釘e interacted by bioceramic pa同c\es under hydrotherrnal conditions. Boehrnite 
partic¥es have almost re別lar shape and are 30-40 nrn. Hydrotherrnal process exhibit suitable combination 
between boehrnite nano partic¥es and CNTs (Fig. 1). 
HA partic¥es are needle like shape with -10 nrn in width and -70 nrn in length. HA nano crystal s汀uct町e is 
deterrnined to be a hexagonal prism shape and its c face has negative (・) sites and a face has positive (+) sites 
because of composed P043-and Ca2+ ions, respectively. HA nano partic¥es c¥inging to MWCNT walls by c axis 
of HA crystals parallel to MWCNT lengthwise due to positive (+) sites of HA crystals. HA nano partic¥es show 
good combination with CNTs in comparison to boehrnite/CNTs nano composite s汀uc凶re. HA nano crystals 
were aligned on CNTs surface by electrostatic interaction and dissolution-recrystallization phenomena during 
hydrotherrnal process (Fig. 2). Some of nano HA crystals were occurred on sidewall (and inside of CNT) by 
homogenous and heterogeneous nuc¥eation during hydrotherrnal process. 
Fig. 1. TEM micrograph of Boehrnite and Boehrnite/CNTs after hydrotherrnal process. 
Fig. 2. TEM micrograph of HA/CNTs after hydrotherrnal process. 
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Porosity is important factor for mechanical behaviors of ceramic materials. In order to reduce the pore size, 
a high packing density of ceramic powders and optimization of the sintering conditions are essential to achieve 
better mechanical properties of ceramics. Besides, at high temperature and relatively long sintering condition, 
CNTs, in ceramic matrix, oxidizes during sintering process and those perform adverse effect for mechanical 
properties. Therefore, short and effective sintering temperature is required for sintering bioceramics and 
bioceramic-CNTs composite. Spark plasma sintering (SPS) is a consoIidation technique and have been widely 
used for densification of ceramic powders. SPS differs 仕om conventional sintering methods in a way that are 
rapidly and efficientIy methods for obtaining dense ceramics. Synthesized boehmite/CNTs powders were 
sintered at 1600 oC under 50 MPa pressure for holding time of 5 min in vacuum by SPS to obtain dense 
Alumina/CNTs composite. SmaIIer grain size of alumina bioceramics exhibit good flexural strength, exceIIent 
compressive strength and wear resistance. SEM and TEM observations shows that CNTs 出ibit grain 
coarsening and the addition of 1 wt. % CNTs to alumina decreases the its grain size. Obtained alumina/CNTs 
composites have lower grain size than alumina bioceramics. An increase in average grain size can decrease 
mechanical properties of alumina bioceramics. Therefore, alumina/CNTs bioceramic composites can perform 
betler mechanical proprieties in comparison to alumina bioceramic. 
HAlCNTs powders were sintered at 1000 oC under 50 MPa pressure for holding time of 5 min in vacuum by 
SPS for fabrication of dense HAlCNTs composite. The sintered HAlCNT composite ceramic was densified to 
near fuI density by SPS. The resuIts also demonstrated that the desired interaction of CNTs with HA was 
achieved owing to the provided environment by means of hydrothermal treatment. Fracture toughness of 
densified HA and HAlCNTs are 1.098 and 1.314 MPa m 1/2, respectively. The mechanical properties of sintered 
HA/CNTs were enhanced significantIy with the addition of CNTs. 
Electrophoretic deposition (EPD) is being used because of its advantages owing to the fabrication of 
coatings and bulk materials in an effective way. This method is advantageous because the simplicity of the 
technique is combined with the cheapness of the materials used and enables to the fab 
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• 1 • 2 • 3 • 4 • 5 • 6 mm 
Fig. 3. EPD shaped HA porous tube ceramics a食ersintering (at 60 V for 480 s) 
Nano-sized ceramic powders combined with MWCNTs were synthesized by the hydrothermal process 
which provides interaction nano particles and MWCNTs. The novel mixing method of ceramic/CNTs has 
several advantages, which are no damage on CNTs, no waste and acidic consumption, economic and practice 
way to compare conventional acidic 白nctionalization method. Boehmite and HA nano crystals were interacted 
with CNTs under hydrothermal condition. Boehmite nano crystals interacted wi出 CNTs with large face. HA 
nano crystals aligned on sidewall of CNTs by their lengthwise direction. Dense aluminalCNTs and HNCNTs 
composite bioceramics were obtained by SPS. Itis considered that the obtained alurninalCNTs and HNCNTs 
composite bioceramics can be suitable for biomedical applications where load and s廿ess are the critical issues. 
Porous HA was also obtained 合om HNCNTs composite by EPD. The results demonstrated that EPD can 
produce complex shape sca百ülds . Fabricated porous HA bioceramics can be candidate materials as a scaffold 
for bone repairing and generations. Biological investigation, such as in vitro and in vivo evaluations, should be 
conducted on obtained dense and porous bioceramics to determine biocompatibility in 白加re. The novel 
hydrothermal mixing process can contribute inspiration of developing new materials for technology and 
awareness of environmental responsibility for sustainable life with the benefit mentioned. 
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論文審査結果の要旨
超高齢社会を迎え、損傷した骨を修復する技術は重要となっている。一方で、医療においてもバイオ
マテリアルの作製から利用に至るまで様々な環境問題が懸念されている。そこで、骨を修復するための
高機能な骨修復材料を、環境低負荷なプロセスで作製することは大変に重要である。本論文は、セラミ
ックスとカーボンナノチューブを、環境低負荷なプロセスである水熱法により複合化して、それを利用
した高機能な骨修復用セラミックス(バイオセラミックス)の作製について検討したものである。
論文は全 5 章で構成されている。
第 1 章は緒論であり、本研究の背景および目的を述べている。
第 2 章では、水熱法によりアルミナの原料となるべーマイトを合成する際に、カーボンナノチューブ
を混合することによって、従来から行われているように予めカーボンナノチューブの表面を強酸で表面
改質しなくても、ベーマイトとカーボンナノチュープを複合化できることを明らかにした。すなわち、
ベーマイトがカーボンナノチューブ上に配列する現象を明らかにし、さらに、得られた複合体を放電プ
ラズマ焼結することにより、機械的特'性に優れたアルミナ/カーボンナノチューブの轍密体を得られる可
能性を示した。
第 3 章では、べーマイトと同様に、水酸アパタイトとカーボンナノチューブも水熱法により複合化で
きることを明らかにした。得られた複合体を放電プラズマ焼結することにより、破壊靭性の高い水酸ア
パタイト/カーボンナノチューブの轍密体を得られることを明らかにした。
第 4 章では、水酸アパタイト/カーボンナノチューブ複合体を電気泳動することで、水酸アパタイト粉
末単独よりも厚い亀裂の無いコーティング膜の作製に成功した。この方法を用いて、カーボンロッド上
にコーティングし、これを焼結することによって、亀裂の無い水酸アパタイト多孔体のチューブを作製
した。
第 5 章は、総括であり、各章の成果のまとめと今後の展望について述べている。
以上要するに本論文は、セラミック粒子をカーボンナノチュープ共存下で水熱法により合成すると、
従来の技術よりも環境低負荷でしかも簡便にセラミックス粒子とカーボンナノチューブを複合化でき
ることを明らかにした。さらに、その複合粒子を利用することで、高機能なバイオセラミックスを作製で
きることを明らかにした。本研究は高機能な骨修復材料だけでなく、高度な機能性セラミックスの作製
にもつながり、環境低負荷なプロセスを用いた高機能な材料合成法として、材料科学の発展に寄与する
ところが大きい。
よって、本論文は博士(環境科学)の学位論文として合格と認める。
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